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GJiUNIiy AIDED By FRENCH J 

i EWING M ENEi iwnp
■ Offensive movement Was SUrted This morning In

" The Ypres Region.—Satisfactory Progress Is Reported 
From All PoInU Along a Wide Front. —The Advancp

* , Was Preceeded by a Terrific Barrage Firo, the Artillery
Being Able to Move up over the Rapidly Drying Ground

■ —Several Important and Commanding Enemy Positions 
^ Have Been Taken.

BQHINADMIISLO!;SOF 
«AND MATERIAL

■ LONDON, OCT. 26.—French and British Troops are at
tacking again today in the Ypres region, the war office an- 
hounceB.

The French and British re makipg satisfjictory pro- 
press i'' their new attack.

PARIS, OCT. 26.—The village of Draeibank, Papegoed 
Wood and a number of forlifr d farms were captured by the 
French in tlie attack which they launched this morning on the 
.Flanders front, the war office reports.
^ Hundreds of prisoners wer-j taken.

The British troops as well as the French, who attacked 
on the left, made excellent hCMlway, pushing forward on a 
wide front.
... .The French forced a crossing of two rivers, wading 
through water np to their shoulders.

<5 On the Aisne front the gr tind newly won is being con
solidated and no important fighting occurred during the 

„nighL ^ '
' • The Oeemans renewed th. ir attacks in the Verdun sec
tor and were again beaten ba !c, suffering large losses.

Washington. Oct. 26— The cxecn- 
tlre council of the American Federa 
tion of Labor, baa declined to parti 
cipate in an international conference 
of workmen and SodalUla :>f ali 
countries, suggested by the executive 
committee of the Ttuaxlan Workmens 
and Soldiers delegates Council, de
claring that to hojd such a confer
ence at Ihia time would be untimely 
Inappropriate and conducive to no 
good reeulU.

ON TfiB BRITISH FRONT IN^ 
IJUM, Oct. 26.—Field Marsha’

‘ I tM» teomhig made two 
. ite attacks on the German po3- 

W lUons north and east of YprM. 
^’^Iie first from a point near Saint 

iMuboek westward, tb^^ngh the 
«o«Uiem fringe of the Houlhole! 

^ .Bldgs to tbs region of NlcUwemolen 
The other assault was on both sldet 

. of the Ypres-Menln Highway alonp 
i < the Oheluvelt Ridge Itf tho direction 
■ of tbs town of that name.

• One of the greatest barrages evei 
seen wss employed by the attackers 

I The preliminary bombardment war
mado more effective by the recen'

^ dried the ground wonderfully.
-Tbo Bellevue spur, west of Paae-

^ cnesehendaeie. which the Britiah entered 
hour afUr the attack began, had 

been a neat of machine gnna from

e of aan- 
ed at an

vhlch the Germans In recent battlee. 
-ad swept the coonUT to the weat- 
vard.

At 7.1S o'clock the Germans con- 
entrated a heavy artillery fire on 
•.ellevue, but tho British still batUod 
orward among the concrete defen- 
ex. Wolf Copse, near Bellevue, 
■hich recently was the scene 
ulnsry fighting, 
arly hour by the on-mshlng British 
orces.

London. Oct. 26.—Shortly before 
' o'clock this morning, the British 
orces which began the offensive en 
he Ypres front, were seen entering 
he.German pill boxes upon the Bel- 
evne spur, and shortly afterwards 
Ignala showed that the British bad 

mrrled Poelderhoek Chateau, which 
ad been strongly fortified by Uie 
lermans, telegraphs the 
lent of Rautera Limited at Britiah 
.headquarters In Belgium.

C ' DOMiniOR THEATRE.

photoplay which U to be presented London. Oct. 26. via Renter's Ot- 
nt the Dominion today and tomorrow j taws Agency.— In the House of Com 

mens today Lord Robert Cecil cate- 
goricaJly denied rumors that the 

Item powers wereiftlriam both adverse and In favor
Vthan anything prevlonaly shown. If 

baa been banned in a number of the 
American atatea and received .with 
open arms In others, the same being 
tho case in the provinoes of Canada.

' Onr readers will recall the contro
versy In British Columbia, Tho 
official censor prohibited lu public 
Showing, and waa overruled by Ihi 
Altomey-Oeneral, the censor Mr 
Gordon reelgnlng In conioqnence.

' The public of Nanaimo will nov 
have opportunity of Judging it 
merits and demeriU for themselves

a separate peace at the expense of 
Rnssla and Ronmanla. He said the 
rumors were spread by enemy agents 
in Russia with the hope of discour
aging Rusila.

Great Britain was determined be 
said, to abide by its Rnsstan ally and 
assist her to consolidate her 
found liberty. He paid tribute to the 
valllant resistance of Rnssla In a per 
lod of exceptional difficulty and trial 
and aasnred the Roumanian people 
that England wonid not desert them 
in the preeent crisis.

Mass Meeting
Win The War League

PATRlDTIBM BEFORE PARTY
Coma and help the Leagne to help win Uie War 

and so get your boys back home from France.
SPEAKERS

PRINCIP.U. W. H. SVANCIB of Vmiconver; Messra. UKDLET 
OKBA8K, ICa, A. C. FMJMEBPEiyr. and A. 8. BARTON, of 
Vietorin. and PRIVATE OLVKR.

The chair will be taken by MAYOB M.-girvxip, puetnnl- 
ly at 8 o'clock.

Mlse JEAN PATTKB80N baa kindly consented to reader 
two seleetlons.

YOUR HELP 18 HEEDED___________

OPERA HOUSE 
To-Night at 8 O'clock

The Prenrii Attack on the Ain 
Front CompeUed Them to Aba) 
don tho Guns in Plnon Wood.

Berlin, Oct. 26— The Germans on 
the Aisne front in Prance, 
able to save the guns and war mater
ial in Pinon Wood In face of 
French attack, and withdrew be
hind the O
-Ignon and southeast of that town.

The French attempted to cross tbi 
canal in the low lands but according 
ta the official autement were driv 
en back everywhere.

Wni NOT PARTICIPATE 
INCONFEROICE

I hVderaUon of Labor
Turn Down the 8 
by file Bnseiaa Ooancll.

TEST CASES ITNDEB
THE PROHIBITION ACT 

Victoria. Oct. 2«— Legalproceed 
ings over the interpretation of the 
Prohibition Act are promised follow 
ing the action of certain local liquor 
wareh'onee proprietors in dellvoring 
liquor from their promisee to pur-' 
chasers within the province npon 

from concerns from outside 
British Columbia.

Commissioner Findlay says he will 
.brtaa A taut caae tw deetdAerts 
soch ;transactlons are legal or 
At present some local concerns 
cept orders at their premisss here 
sod telegraph them back to Allierta 
houses.V Immediately on receipt of 

from those out-

OPEKilliONSitiileii’ 
FM FAVOUR m

I’hey are FoHowing op the BMreat- 
ing Enemy in tiie Dvina Sector, 
Wliile Another Gemma Attempt 
In Eatbonia was Rqmlsed.

Potrogrnd, Oct. 26— Russian sol
diers on the northern end of the 
front, following the Germaas 
their withdrawal in that sector have 
advanced as far aa the Riga-Ore. 
railway without discovering the en- 
>my, the War Office reports.

The Russian forces on the* Wer- 
ier coast of Esthonla, yestetilay re
pulsed a German detachment. 
Russian War Office announced 
dirl- ,

Part of the German naval sqna- 
dron. Including some droadnbughu 
'.he statement adds, is anchored in 
Culvast Bay on the eastern side 
.doon Island In the Gulf of Riga

ITAUAN CABINET RESIGNS 
Rome. Oct. 26—^The resignation 

jf the Italian cabinet waa announced 
’oday by Premier Boselli.

side peinta that the orders are ac
cepted delivery from the local ware
house Is made. The local firms'eon 
eerned claim they have secured com 
petent legal advice and that their 
action is within the meaning of the 
Prohibition Act. |

lAURIER’S MANIFESTO 
EXPECTED NEXT WEEK

it b PretlirteS that Ho win Base his 
Apiwal to the Electorate Chiefly 
<m Economic QnesUaDs.

OtUwa, Oct. 26— Sir WUIrld 
l.ac :cr wUl iasne a manifesto next 
week. It Is understood that the Lib 
rral leader will declare that vtfno
tary enlistment waa not given s( fair 
trial, but will not explicitly 
ounce the Military Service BilL 

He will reiterate hla sympathy 
with the prosecution of tho 
will base bis appeal to the eleatore, 
chiefly on the economic iaaues. the 
tariff and tho coat of living.

Ho will promiBo a revlaloB «f the 
tariff downwards, and will ple«lge 
;;imae!f to eliminate the proBteem 
and reduce the coat of

fasto not to offend the aenalbmtloe 
rf former supporters now In the un- 

governmont. so that a rapnroacb 
ment with them wlU be possible at 

>me future time.
Sir Wilfrid win not make a wegt- 

•n tour owing to hla advanced age 
nnd the period of the year. He win 
(leaver addresaoi in most of the big 
centres in Eastern Canada, an>I it la 
possible may send west hla ablest 
lieutenant to present hla policy.

NEW FUFl RFGUFAlNS mCFXPlOSil
MFUEFNAUn

Prloee 'WiU be Fixed for the Ooal Out 
pnt of the Minee, for Both Brok
en and WhoUmaleta, and Abo for

Ottawa. Oct. 26— An order In 
Council has been passed by the Do
minion government, autborUing tho 
regulations issued by the fuel con
troller for Canada which are to go 
Into effect on Nov. 1st.

Application must be made before 
.Vov. 21 for a dealer's or Importer's 
nermlt. Heavy penalties are provld- 
:>d for doing buslnesa without per- 
nlU.

Every mine ovenior in Canada 
must enter into an agreement
the fuel controller, fixing the nmxt- 

im (irloe per ton lor the output of 
hia mine. Brokers are allowed I 
maximum of thirty cents per ton fot 
their services, wboleaalera a maxim
um of 36 oenta per ton, and retail- 
era a sum not exceeding 50 cents per 
ton above reasonable overhead and 
hauling charges.

Every two weeks an average will 
he made by the dealera of tlie cost 
>f all the coal on band, which will 
ye the governing price for the fol
lowing period of two weeks. Except 
between the months of April and 
September, no oonanmer aball ob
tain coal In excess of the eatimatea 
supply for two months, with an al
lowance of three tons.

The fuel controller wiU have the 
power to requisition any quantity of 
coal In the possession of any consu
mer, in excess of the legal supply.

Montreal, Oct. 16— Part of the 
Plant of the Canada Ebcpiostves Com 
pany at Van4renll. was destroyed by 
fire at aeven o'clock this morning, 
and the 1600 bands employed bad 

beat a haaty retreat from the pro
mises.

Early reports from Vandreutl Indl 
cated that there had been no loaa of 
life, though tho entire neighborhood 

aa rocked at intervab for nearl> 
1 hour by tremendona explostons. 
The fire started la the ahell filling 

house and a heavy wind blow the 
sa aerosa the remainder of the 

plant.
A special train with fire flghUny 

apparatns was sent from Montreal.
The fire which started the explo 

(ion, was caused by a spark from 
tho electrical machinery and two 
men were allghtly injured. The da
mage la estimated at 81,600,000

CZECH LEADERS ATTACK 
THE AUSTRIAN OOVT.

IRELAND ON TflE BRINK 
OF ARMED REBELUON

t a letter to George D. Perry, gen 
eral manager of the O.N.W. Tele
graph Company. making it clear that 
girls and boys xfho were among the 
rtrlkers and were later dismissed by 
tha company, muat bo reinstated. 
Mr. Crothers a!ao insisted that thase 
former employees, when relnsUted, 
muat be paid the salary provided in 
the award recently made in the case 
of the employees against the com
pany, and paid from the time of 

He sutea that ho Is 
prepared to go to any length to pre
vent an injustice being done to

MUST HOT RELY UPON
EMBROIUNO JAPAN

FREE NEWSPAPERS 
FOR BOYS IN TRENCHES
The publisher* will be 

glad to send a daily copy of 
the Free Press to any Van
couver Island soldier now 
serving with the overseas 
forces, absolutely free of 
charge save for posUge. Re
latives of soldiers who may 
wish to Uke advantago of 
this offer, should send the 
name and address of the sol
dier to the Free Pres* office 
with sufficient money 
to cover the postage, one 
cent a day, for the required 
period.

Ilie Sinn rtiaen Have Been Given 
too Mnch Uotmae and Trenble U 
Ukeiy to Eaane at any Time.

Oct. 26—The aerionaneaa 
of the sitnatlon in Ireland la insist
ed npon by aArrespondent of the 
Dally Hall, who baa been following 
the Sinn Fein doings for several 
weeks. He'says the whole west of 
Ireland is on the verge of armed re
bellion. and continues;

"The young priests in Professor 
De Valera's train h^ve suddenly a- 
wakened to the danger of Uie spark 
they helped to kindle and are now 
trying to quench It. but I fear it has 
gone too far. The militant Sinn Fein 
era are at the top of their stride. 
They have been allowsa to carry 
their programme to a pitch which it 
seems al^Bt hopeless to break by 
pacific Eoeans.

"The Sinn Felneri are sublimely 
confident and say that Tuesday's de
bate in parliament shows plainly the 

is afraid of them."

eastern expert of the Vosslsche Zei- 
tnng, of Berlin, warns bis readers 
that they no longer have the right to 
count upon a future war betwen Ja
pan and the United SUtea, which 
has become a fixed Idea with the av
erage German and a definite 
ment In the government's political 
calcnlatloni. This element, the cap- 
Uin writes, moat be eliminated, for 
a long Ume at least, and Germany 
Instead must count upon Japan to on- 

r Into the Paris economic agree- 
snt and participate In an antl-Oer- 
an poat-beilum bnatnesa war.
CapUIn von Salsmaan Ukee bis 
xt from the recent epeMh In Lon- 

doB of VlMOuat Chiflda, Japanese 
imbassador to Great Britala, 
rhlch ha warned against German In- 

trigne for the purpose of cresting 
friction between Japan and the Unit 
ed States.

The captain also refers to tho ne- 
goUatlona at Washington of Viscount 
Uhii, bead of the Japanese mii 
to the United BUtee. He says Japan 
and America. Uklng a lesson from 
the Enropean conflict apparentl\ 
have determined It la beet to settle 
their probleme by arbitration 
friendly agreement, rather than by 
eoitly hoatlltUes, and that it looks 
as Uioogb these nations would comb 
to an asraMBeiit rasnrdlng China.

JHEir SUITS. 
$18 - go - >22
You can always boy Suita at 

tbeee pricea

BUT-
workmanship and the leUable 
styleo that are part and pa|^- 
cel of each and every one of 
theae worthy suite you'll be 
due for n roost w^ooroe eur-

COLOR8:—
Navy, Mix-Brown, Orey. 

8IZE8^— 84 to 41.

Get Yours TO-Hoirow
while the sizae are oom-

OAK HALL
oLormRS Hamas

OUR WIIDOWS-

The correspondent adds that there 
la a ray of hope in that the Sinn Fein 
congreea In DnbUn today may re
sult in cheeking the militant acUon.

•There U not the allgheUt doubt” 
he continued, "that the rock around 
which tho troubled watere are now 
swirling is the question of conscrip
tion. If it were definitely announc
ed by the government that no endea- 

wonld be made to force conacrip 
tion on Ireland before another gen
eral election. It le poasible that large 
nnmbera of Sinn Pelners would re
frain from fomenting trouble.'''

The police are now arresting 
eral local leaders in Limerick and 
Cork, but Sinn Felners say that they 

small fry and do not matter. 
They boast'thal the anthorttloa dare 
not arrest Prof. de. Valera or Coun- 
teaa Marklevlca.

Washington. Oct. 26— Uberty 
Idtn toUU flashed past the 88.000.- 
009.000 mark yesterday and headed 
tat the 86,000.000.000 maxi 
with every IndloaUon that by oou- 
tlnoation of the r^entleee eami 
the Utter figure would be reallied 
by Saturday.

Although official eatimatea from 
the twelve federal reserve dlatricts 
do not toUl the figure, offldala laat 
night expreteed the conviction that 
anbtertpUona were past the 83.600,- 
000,000 mark.

"Victory for the second Liberty 
loan In la tight," SecreUry McAdoo 
aunoanoed lost night npon his retain 
home from n traaaeonttnenUl tonr 
In behalf of the loan, "but It has not 
yet been achieved."

CompBed from eeUmates anbmlt- 
ted by loeal eornmUteha and tha fed
eral reserve bank headquarters the 
total unoffleinl anbKripUon annonue 
ed lart nlgbt by the trenanry 
88,200,000.000.

FOUOWFDAFi
Which started TUe litoMtiig la Ute 

Plant at the ganada Bxidoatvea 
Company Near MonteeoL

Leaking Out.

Washington. Oct. 26-^ Sternly re- 
preaalve censorahlp the last two 
weeks by Austrian authorities ha* 
failed to prevent the leakage of re- 
porU to this country by cable of the 
fierce attacks npon the government 
In the Reichsrath by Ctech leaders 

One of these named Zoeclekxlcah. 
bitterly charged Premier Ciernli- 
with being the victim of Oeiinan tha 
orlsts who looked to world ~ 
tion. and declari^ Anatrii 
‘----- ’------- saved gll her —

JkaJt — -
d In 1

fused Serbia's prottered 
Count Czernin's peace snggestiont 
were declared to bave.no meaning 
whatever, and be was reproached foi 
passing over in silence the practical 

of ^e Entente, especially 
the guarantees for a general peace

Petrograd, Oct. 26— It U consid
ered in well Informed military cir
cles here that the object of tha Oet- 

witbdrawal beyond the Dvina le 
so to consolidate the defence of Riga 

to make its captnre impossible. 
The enemy also U shortening hU 
Baltic front by about thirty miles, 
rendering useless posUloue of tht. 
Russian army on which n^uch work 
has been expended and neceaalutlng 
tlie esubllahment of other poalUona 
closer to the enemy's new lino.

IIW HIM 

DEENRIED 

TOWUllillW
Rome, Oct. 28,— Under the Ana- 

tro-Gorman preaaare on the laawro. 
front, the Itallaaa have wUbdrnwa 
their lines to the border in one Mo
tor and are preparing for the evoea- 
ation of the Balnaixxa plateau, tho 
War Office announced today.

Berlin, Oct. 26— The Aoatro-Oor 
mana In their offensive on the laoaao 
frontiihave captured more than 
000 Italiana. the German war otOeo 

tooay. More than S8«
sans were also taken.

At many plaoes tbe Germans are 
>w fIghUng on Italian territory tho 

announcement says.
Berlin, Oct. 16 (Later)- The of- 

Hclal Btatement aaya that the nertb- 
era wJng of tho seoand Italian army 
baa been defeated and U retiring. 
German divisions are advancing be
yond Karfret and Ron Ina. Both 
Karfret and Ronxlna are on the waot •»'
hank of tbe Isonso. Karfret te la /

sector north of Tolmino and 
Ronzina is on tbe front aonth o( that 
city.

The Germans passed beyond thoir 
ibjeetives, the annonnoement saya. 
ind threw tbe ItoUane from etroog 
'illl positions. The Italians have 
>egun to evacuate the BalnsUsa-HeU- 
'gengeist plateau.

tuni imiK WHS 
,m iw WB"

Declares That wo Hove Only J» SoT*

Northampton, Eng.. Oct. 86— Ar- 
now complete for

London, Oct. 26— <Aeat BrlUln’a 
determination to fight on nntU Oarr ' 
nan mllltarlsra is crushed wan om* 
ihaalaed today by Sir Edward (Ur- 
on, head of the war aims oommlllM 
t Portsmouth, and by Ueut.-Ganeral 

(an Christian Bmats, privy eonnell- 
or. at Sheffield, where they addroeo 
(d meetings under the auspiees of 
he war alms oommtttoe.

Sir Edward Carson mid the war 
lad entered the phase where . the 
luestlon of Gt, Britain was '•who* 
her we are going* to prdve auporlor 

in sticking power to tbe Oermana 
id onr other enemies.''
He added that Great BriUln eonld 

not and would not make any peaee 
without the eonenrrenee of her do
minions. Neither would Great Bri
tain enter into peace negotiations be- 
lilnd the backs of her allies. General 
Smuts' said that to hU mind there 
was only one groat and dominating 

alm-rtbe end of millUriim and 
end of standing armies."

Admiral Sir John JeUlooa. Hrtt ‘ 
sea lord, declared

"Tbe war Is all but won. We 
have only to set onr tMth and tbo 
war will be won."

taratog oufevery week 260,000 pairs 
of sUndard boots mode of leather, 
oa soon aa tbe government gives the 
word for the work to be started.

There will be three grades of 
ten's booU at prices ranging be

tween 81.68 and 88.96. Women's 
shoes will coat them from 81.68 up
wards.

It U expected that children's booU 
will be turned out In greatest quan
tity at first owing to the ehorUge.

There wlH be no wood fibre, can
vas or patent substltutee in these 
standard boots. Leather wUl be us
ed throughout.

Country Girl, at tbe Dominion, on 
Oct. 89th and SOtb.

BIJOU THEATRE
The programme for today it both 

varied and interesting. Plrat la the 
exciting five-reel feature "The Mo
dern Monte Cristo", with a splendid 

, nnnaual photography and alm-
ply crammed with thrllU and oaolto- 
ment. With thU la shown anothar 
episode, two reels, of tho groat ser
ial "Patrla”, featuring Mr*. Vernon 
Castle, and a clever and nmnaiag 
Paihe comedy.

NO MORE CANDY.
Philadelphia. Oct. 86—Tbe ngu 

supply of ail candy faotortee In thin 
city waa ent off today through 
telegram received from Oeorge M. 
Rolph, sugar ropresantativo la the

Staple Shoes Bought Ahead
Trsvellert ars i r Shos Ordsrt.
They say we are still selling shoes for lea's than 

the manufacturers.
I shouid worry! We got another warehouse fo 

open, which will slao help to win the wsr.
Boj-s’ School Boots at....................... -fS-OO to 94.00
Pit Boots at........................ ............................9».7B
Pit Booto at............ ........................... • -----

V. H. WATCHORN
The Store with All New Oooda.
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Improve Your Complexion

kecmm’SPHls
pie aafer, better and sorer thm coanetics. TIict 
•glow 5o Sedieek^brigilwi the eyesTSiprove and

BeanfUy fhe Skin
5a=Ste5tea=SW5teHBiS*!af

to « lueootthu oDd flpltli. t«r« ottor tboi h«»# opoot a «up)«
and the I^jatoerwea not at all ot <.r i-, potting no^::i.ea aeemt a
what comical complexion or loan- bit too Infoctile, bnt when the dou-

. . _________ .. ________ ______ _____ t triobotoga the men may bo who will accom 
pllah this end, providing they dopllah this end. providing they oo ac- ceptlon. ana tonjngawou. «« 
complUh It. It will bo time enough selves np In knou. they ore apt to 

I discuss politics when this la done.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

i SR JOHN Amo,
^ H V. F. JONES, Ass's Gsnl Msmvw

CAmALPAiDU?.$l5.000.0(K) TRBBCVEFu;ia . $13^.000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courted are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank penoih 

ally, you may open your account entirely by mail m

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Hanaaer
Open in the Evening oe Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

ble negatives get In their tricky de- 
ac- ceptlon. and tonlugatlona tie them-

glve np In despair.

TKRMINAL RATES.

It la several months since our 
Board of Trade has heard anything 
upon thlB question, which at one 
time threatened to attain such pro
portions as to occupy thoir attention 
to the exclusion ot alt other 
bars.

Now that the co-ordination ot all 
Canada’s railways for the further- 

of the public convenlen( 
isslstance ot our war alms has 

become an accomplished fact It would 
opportune that the chalrmi 

of the Railway Commission should 
be reminded that there Is this little 
matter yet to be attended to.

We notice also that onr good 
friend Mr. Lannlgan. of the C.P.R. 
staff In Winnipeg, whose Machiavel
lian cunning outwitted our efforts In 
the first place. Is at present visiting 
the coast and will bo spending some 
day* In Victoria. Would It not be 
ppsaible to Induce this gentleman to 
come np to Nanaimo and discuss the 
question In a friendly spirit 
informal luncheon, with the Board 

rade members? -

save the day. Aby trick 
permissible as long as It holds 
man's interest.

One of the lest of these was dis
covered In Calgary when a husky 
Pole lost heart. •'English no good" 
he cried, and ground his pencil un
der his foot. He was done!

All the brains of the place were 
„t to get Nick back to his letters 
wlthont avail, till one day the fame 
of the Pole at poker gave the 
stmetor an Idea. A little flattery, 
and he got him to try one day more 
of “school.”

When his papers at the close of 
the session were returned to him 
they were marked In poker terms. 
ThU appealed to Nick. A marking 

■three aces" was worth working 
The next pay he appeared and 

announced that he was going to get 
"fall house.’’ Today Nick is 

solved problem working for a “roy
al flush" diploma and near the head 
of his cuss.

free mss
MmA 1874.

Infancy, and lU aims and aapiralli 
have been subjected to much wilful
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WIN THE WAR.

•TbU evening the public of Nanai
mo will be afforded an opportunity, 
at hearing several ot the most bril- 
lUat speakaru ot British ColumbU 
at the meeting promoted by the lo
cal “Win the War" League in 
Opora House, and It U to be hoped 
Utat the general pnbllo will take fnU 
advantage of the aniqne chance of 
heottng such acknowledged moatera 
ot thought and language aa Princi
pal Tonre and Mr. namertelt, de- 

. elotm from the same plaUonn.
The local League U atUl bat In lU

due chiefly to misunderstanding In 
others. Therefore the time would 
seem opportune for a clear and de
finite statement aa to what the 'Win 
the War" League really aUnds lor.

First and foremost comes the 
charge levelled .against It. that It It 
nothing but a partUan association 
dressed In a new garb. A polltlcai 
pill which has been heavily sugar 
coated In order to make It the more 
easily swallowed by the nndlscern- 
Ing. ThU It may be stated at once 

deliberate mUsUtement of . fact. 
The League baa absolutely no party 
atfllUtlona whatsoever. It concerns 
itself not at all -wlUi the question, ol 
the indtvldnaU who shall compose 
the government which U to control 
the desUnlaa of Canada daring tbU 
period of crisis. It matters not one 
lota to the League whether the no
minal leader of sneh government be 
Borden, or Laurler. Bourass 
White, or any other of the half hun
dred or so men who are looming np 
Urge In the public eye Just now. Its 
sole concern U the principle, not a- 
lone of the leaders, but also of the 
rank and file of the members of the 
shortly-to-be-elecUd House ot Com
mons.

The Leagne U on record as refus 
Ing to accord its support, not In the 
Nanaimo eleetoral dUtrlct alone, bnt 
throughout every sneh district In the 
Dominion, to any candidate who will

THE ATHLETIC CLUB.

The City- Council completed the 
transaction by which they acquired 
the old Athletic Club property 
Chapel street, several weeks ago, but 

yet they have made no move what 
cr In the direction of putting the 

property to good use.
Some weeks ago we outlined 
ese columns a whereby we

believe this building could be put 
use which would be of greatest pop 

slble benefit to the community 
Urge. In short the establishment of 

young men's club, with ample pro
vision for healthful exercise, both 
mental and physical, for the youths 
of the city during the winter months. 
We still think that the formation of 
such a club is not only feasible bnt. 
If properly haudlod, would also be 
veritable godsend and could be mad 
self Bupportlrg almost from Its 
ceptlon, and we should like to see nu 
attempt made along these lines by 
the appointment of a small commit
tee composed equally of alderi 
and cltlsens who should be given 
power to act.

However, whether or not thU sug
gestion .flnda favour In the eyes of 
the City Council, there U one thing 
cerUln. and that U that It Is a cry
ing shame to allow this building 
remain unused. The cllUena did not 
vote for Its purchase In order that It 
might stand there and rot, but In 
order that aomo fitting use ^should 
be made of It. *

RAILWAY 00-OPER.4TI0N

CA8TORIA

retervedly to anbaervlate every other 
conaideraUon to that of the sncceas- 
ful proaecuUon of the war. Without 
doubt every man In Canada, worthy 
of the name, and certainly every wo
man, la deairont of seeing the war at 

. Few we think, can honestly. 
ipUte any end save a victorious 
Henee the men upon whom 

Canada sbonid rely for gnldance at 
the present, must. If they wonid ao- 
cnrately represent the real views on 
the war enterUUed by their constl- 

lU, work solely and by every 
means In their power towards the 
end of making sneh victory para
mount to every other consideration.

The Leagne, it ahonld he under
stood at the ontset. Is deeigned at 
present, to be merely ephemeral. That 
Is to say It came Into exlstenco for 
the period ot the war. and there has 

soggesUon made as yet that 
It shall contlnne to exUt after the 
war. Possibly if lU eftorU 
with any measure of snccess In pnrg 
Ing politics of some ot the graft with 
which the late administration. In 
common with others, has been per
meated, iu nsefnlneas will be found 
to have been sufficient to warrant Its 
continuance even after the Hans 
have been wiped oat. That would be 
matter for ooaaideration later, 
present all It U concerned with 
the eunring tor Canada ot a gov- 
•mment that vrlU prosecute the war

Canada Is now to have a "Railway 
War Board". An association 
been formed at the government's In- 
■itlgatlon to secure greater co-opera
tion between the railways with the 
view of enhancing their value for 
war purposes. Under- this scheme 
unnecessary train services will dis
appear. the best dlapoaltlona will bo 
made for the dispatch of freight 
greater loads will; bo carried In the 
freight cars and'every effort made 
to avoid dupllcatl^ of service 
the national waste pus entailed.
Is worthy ot remaiTt that If all the 
railways of Canada had been state- 
owned or at least state controlled as 
In BrlUln.^e co-operation now nr- 
rangeO*®"'^ automatically have 

Into effect on the outbreak of 
the hoatllltlea.

FOKER PROMINENT IN 
WAR TIME PEDAGOGY

L- I

vol BsKsuMtac oaks

Instmrton Employ Novel MeShods 
in Tearhing C-onvaiescent 
mice the RudlmenU of Educa-

Puttlng pedagogy on a war basis 
a been the problem of the Inatrnc- 

tora of the MillUry Hospitals Com
mission In the vocational training 
lelaasea esUbHshed for the convales
cent soldiers. A new chapter la be
ing written for the history of edu
cation.

Whan a xnan has earned a living 
In spite of Illiteracy for P 
thirty years, the three "Rs" must be 
done up In prize packages, to catch 
him. To make the mdlments ot edn 

look like a man-sized Job 
ranchmen.

WHY INN-BUR 
IS CHEAPEST 

A BEST.
Ton have a right to oipeet IW 

8or cent value tor the money yo« 
■pend, and you get It when ye« 
buy Zam-Buk. That la why Zem- 
Bik to the ehotee ot the good boua^ 
keeper and carefnl buyer. Honey 
spent In Zam-Bnk U waU apsat. 
beeanae Zam-Buk is more rallabla 
goes farther and kaepe better thorn 
ordinary olntmenU.

The reliability ot Zam-Buk Is 
vouched for by thousands of satl» 
fled users, who have proved that It 
ean be depended npoa to do wha4 
Is claimed for It

Zam-Buk goes tartbar than ordl- 
narr olntmenU becanss it eontalna 

actual analysis) K per esnt 
e medicine, and has. -----------

eeuiTATNeanKeN WAIlt AdS

LENIENT TRE.ATME?fT OP
A SEDITION MONGER

Montreal. Oct 26— Alfred Cote, 
one of the band of antl-conscrlptton 
orators arrested here on a charge of 
sedition, was discharged this morn
ing by Judge St. Cyr. The Judge 
took into consideration that Uiongh 
Cote had contended in a speech that 
he bad the right to tell his friends 
not to go to war, he had also wam-

more medicine, and has. therttorw 
eonalderably more healing power. 

Zam-Buk keeps betur thin ordl- 
ointmeoU because It is abeo-nary olntmenU because It is abso

lutely pure. Not only does U oon-

W I^aU^elTno^toalTit toT£ 
eome rancid. It. therefore, retains 
lU strength and purity to the end. 

Zam-Bnk U

euu and all akin Injn 
dealers or Zam-Bnk Oo, 
EOc. box, 8 for «1.2E.'am-Buk

ed them that be did not favor 
lutlons.

Paul Mangean, Qemand Vlllen- 
euve, Alphonao Bernier and Anatole 
Grenier, other orators under arrest 
for alleged seditions ntteranees wore 
committed for voluntary autement.

Copanhagen
Chmwing

TabaBBO
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

sesss^ It it monuliuitnred 
tobacco in ittpurtot 
form.
It hat 8 plowait 
flavor. ^
It if tobacco Kieti^ 
tificall^ prepared^ 
for nutii-a ose.

The Nanaimo Lumber Co
MILL AT NBWOADTI^ TOWNUTE

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
a of rough lumber cut to any sUe to auH e

eonvenlance. Prompt dallvery of any quantity gnaraatoeff.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER
PHONES 800 and 881.

foreigners who have come hack dis
abled from the front, is the task of 
the man who nnderUkea to fit them 
tor lighter trades, and Ingennlty 
taxed to the limit many times 
hook the new knowledge into t 
catch ot some former interest In 
^n'B Ufe.

~ • education la re
cognised aa one of tb3 biggest aaseU 
a man disqualified for strennons 

be given as a ground work 
for a new trade end citizenship, so 
the first days of his convalescence 
find him started where he left oft 
when waywardness and mlsl

1 hU edneation in hoy-

iH
Back Up The Boys 

Who Are Fighting For You!
Wofk and gave as c

heaitodiy as they are flatting in France I
Wofk at tamMaa that helna <&«cdy 

toward wiimmgflie war I Save, and lend yom -

the filing line.
For every $2150 you lend the nation now, 

yon get back $25 at the end of three 
yean—an mtereot return <d over 5%. Caitifi- 
eatos are in denotninaliona of $25, $50

C^Or£Poat Office.
**58M> fAe awe mfo oie aa*6y Cmoda*

Th* National Sen^ Board of Canada.
a.B.t»warr^ aw.HmtRyw,

amoos “Ortestal Umltod’ 
Throagb'trola to ChtcaSo.

Bleb timo. Up to date equipment 
FAflt rBEIOHT BBRVIca 

TIckMt w/i.' os all Trani^UaaiM

1
WANTED— Live boy oa carrier for 

the Daily Colonist. Must bs abUt 
to meet Victoria train. Bley«l«,A 

taary. Apply W, McAlUriar. ^ 
NeweasUe HoUd. |t

WANTED—At ones. An oxp«1eaaa$ - ;

Please Notice
That we have opened an office 
la the Halae Block, above Roy
al Bonk, for purpose of oolleot- 
hig ocoounto and winding np 
oor boslneau. Cnstomoru wUi 
•bilge by arranging as soon as 
possible for setUement s< ao- 
counU.

QEO. 8. PEARSON OO.

WANTED
Wanted Immediately, a thorongUy 

experienced clerk for the grocery 0*. 
partment. Applications In own haad» 
writing with copies ot tasUmonUlm 
will be received np to T p.m. Satar- 
day, Oct. 27th. SUto age and wagsii 
required.
Workman’s Co-OperaUvs Aan. U4.

WANTED—A maid for g< 
work. Apply 10 Chap

WANTED AT ONCE—«maU tnndfh- 
ed house, reasonable rent ApAr 
Phone 42. 8»

CAMADI^ ^ 
PAOin^
N. 0. O. 8.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.80 a-ta. dally.
(Except Sunday)

Leaves Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Route
o fer Union Bay Comoi

p,m. Thursday and Satordoy.

MEATS
Jnioy. Yoang. Tender.
Ed. Quennell«['?on8

NcmoB 
Hunting, shooting or tmpaaslng 
Newcastle Island or ^teetlon 
land the property of the Western 
Fuel Co.. U prohibited. Offenders 
win be prosecuted.

FxmL oa
Nanaimo. B.C., Oot 28rd. l»17.j

GULF I8IANDS— Wanted. 800 08. 
res or more, good range land. BoK 
8»6^velstoks. 18-fw

WANTED— Cook. genoraL toodK 
children, no washing, 880.00. Re
ferences. Apply Mrs. Hnmpkruys.

WANTED— Good strong Uey ^owl 
. Apply at oaea. J. B. 6M 8

FOR JMT k
FOR RENT—Houae. 6 tmam, mm. 

em, with garden. Apply f 16. 
deanx street

FOR RENT—A cabin. 4 roomn. imk. ^ 
nedy street Apply F. O. Ps»*.

088-1#”

FOR RE.NT—Tboronghly modem 7. 
roomed dwelling with eonersM 
basement Kennedy street ApfU 
F. O. Peto. 088-1#

FOR RHNT-8 foomefl Dmm. IwO 
water and pKo lar^a gordn. AmST 
to Mrs. Jans Thompooo. 184 HMI»
Street o6-M 4

TO LET-
ase ef sHUng mem. ApodP

TO RENT-, amell henoR » 
and pantry. With 
Acres. Apply B. MeWMImw. t#

su, »we mmm 
watoqTl^

A. £. Planta

FOR SALE
FOR 8\L^ aearhkr Fhm*. <8wK 

Goat *!00. OoSh onto. Am|8 
840 Nt-orfn Rood..

fVlIOrtMOFOOAL
■iNHKI REOULATtONt

umMa. may be lemed tor 0 1t>na «< twenty-one yesie Anewnl At 0 tnO. 
tbor term of 81 years K 08 anraoj 
rental of $1 aa aora HM move than 
8|W jyea wOt U fmmt to one

Bonreynd 8to(Nhcr the 8nw8 oftKhfl 
tOT sl^^KsM 086 8w dm omAf

net ovoflahle bnt not otiMhetoS. A u»- 
ot ftm ooDta per ton.

srrjssar.s’s&ra;
the myaMy toveoa. U too cool

ismva&S-iSiW.

FOR SALE— Small plane, 
take. Apply 488 Milton

weks oOd. Apply <

FOR SALE—. Good driving OtofM. 
Horse, bnggy and hamem. 
a few good general porpooe hOToea 
Apply Dr. Rosa, Farqnhor it »W

FOR BALE OR RRNA-.ai 
hotel. Front stmt Roam 
oltnated hotel In the rito- 
oold water ut roomo. Os

or at* whole. AptoT F4>.

LOST—Black and tan pop. oboat 4 
months old. with smoU ooUar. Bm 
ward on retnm to Tom Weeka. tm

LOST— Two Irish Setter dogs eaa 
and two years old. from Windsor 
Hotel Sunday, Slat Anyone found 
harbouring same otter thU 
wiu be proseented. n

»b6 mlJ
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K ockside
Poultry Farm 

V ccria, B. C.
W* *rt' th*' »iirse.t boyer. of

POULTRY
oa V*noo«T#r Utaad. M you 
».iTe poultry tor nto writ* or 
I'boou. We P»7 hUhort cUh 
prlc«. Phone 4144. Port*! 

Addr«M. R. M. D. No. 4. 
VIOTOBIA.

^ K John Mwflorn hue bought out the 
^Ure buelneet and etonk ot D. B. C. 
Fuooeo and Co., on FlUwlUlam atreot 
»ad from this date will carry on the 
bnaineea tor hla own aooounL

JOHN MAOOIORA. 
»0-lw

During my abeenoe from the dty 
my practice will be attended to by 
Doctors Drysdale and Smyth.

•t DR. McPHSa.

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAUWAY

timetable Now in Effect 
wlU lease waaalmo aa lol-

Tletorla and Potata BonS. dally 
. at 8J< and 14.M.

Wellington end Northtleld, dal 
11.4* and Xt.ll.

.WrtaTille and Courtenay. Tueedays 
I Thnradaja and Batnrdaya U.4J. 
'ynrItmMo and Port Albeml. Moa- 

iayi. Wedneedaya and mdays
U.4A. ___

•ibnfM d«a Nanaimo from Parkarllle 
and Otmrtenay. Mendays, Wadnae- 
guyu and Pridaya at 14.tS.

port AtBHRin »Bcm(ni.
From Port Albaml and Pnrkanlle 

maadayu. Thnraday. and Satnr 
4agm at 14.IB.

FitRelbrin rtf

T TERE » e useful 
XjL Overcoat for 

Winter.

It has warmth and 
quality in addition to the 
Master tailoring of the 
Fit-Reform organi
zation.

These splendid Over
coats are shown in 
various colors.

Price according to 
material and trimmings.

$20 to $45.

SPUN!
FOR

UARVEV MURPHY.

1 « e. roiTH. 
' dram

u n. oHrmAM
D. P. A.

Fafl Cleaning Time Is On!
You will need Wall Paper, Kalsomine, Felt Paper, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc., etc., you will find us well
stocked with erarything you heed in the cleaning line.

...OurPrices are Right...
Nash’s Paint Store

103 Oommepolal 8L a Nnnalmo, B. C,

oppoRnsimr 
SOIRERS

quUlltd pfututiww mn

An BnUrdy New Arame of Kasplor. 
nent is Opened for Them Cate 
the Prortstons o< the Ambnlaace 
Act.

The Hon. A. K. PlunU. local se- 
cretg^ of the returbed soldiers' en. 
ploymo t committee, has had bh 
attentVia drawn to another splendid 
oppoitiinity for the employment oi 
a not too arduous nature, ot return 
ed soldiers. At the present Ume, 
when these men are all undergoing 

e or less treatment in the vari- 
hospiuls and eonralescent hom

es. there should be little difficulty 
In proTlding the needful course ot In 
strucOon. and be It remembered alst 
that though In the first Instance th» 
acquirement of a first aid certin 
cate is but a step towards obtaining 

the knowings so gain 
ed is certain to prose of Inestlma 
ble benefit to men In later years, b 
whaterer sralk of life they may ha| 
pen to find themselves placed.

This Information was Imparted tr 
Senator PlanU In the following let
ter from Mr. J H. Hill, general se 
cretary of the Provincial Returned 
Soldiers’ Commission and the provl- 

1*1S

Iherewlth.
4. Aay employes of Ubor dlreetly 

or indirectly operaMbg any'industry 
or works subject to the prpvialong 
of secUon S of thU act shall forward 
to the provincial secretary the name 
of the person qualified to render first 
uM, and the number of hU certifi
cate of competency, and any employ
er dliwetly or indirectly operating 
tor more than six days without such 
competent person shall, upon snin- 
toary conviction, be liable to a pen
alty not exceeding fifty dollars, and. 
In default ot payment of such, to im 

for a period of not more 
than three months.

Tffi RUSSIAN FEASANT 
REFUSES TO FKfll

e Act of 1

a. J. Jenkln’s
io4er|akiur Pftrlorf

. Phone IW 
V. < Mid S R stinn NkreAl

McAdie

iWOllW
■r Nosns* BiiOOK. pbonb lu

arm day and nioht

WELDING-
■twp.

Do net throw away brok-

mmiY MiMis 
•at teems Msesa 

(DiMthotmlo Opiiolon) 
l>- AftePBOon 340 n • o'dotsk 

BiBRfegt hr Anwtattna

- Flione No. 8
•nwomrTucioe

JM I. X. L. BloMoi

I "■ARMAMRARmwoma
1 iteMte ciwiiw. CMdnoi. te

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept.

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationary 
Printing...

Plices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

. Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Gommerdad St., 
Nanaimo, B. G.

slons ot the Am 
which have bearing on the mattei 
are also quoted below;
Dear Sir.—

The provisions of the Ambulanci 
Act. 1916” copy of which is enclosed 
herewith offer an opportunity whlcl 
might well be Uken sdvanUge of b> 
many of our relumed men. With r< 
ference to paragraph S of the act 
we are Informed by the secretary oi 
the Provincial Board ot Health that 
the requirements of the board wl! 
be met by either a First Aid Certtfi 
cate from the 6t. John Ambulano 
Association or a satisfactory corUfI 
nate from a duly qualified medlca 
.iractltlonor to the effect that th- 
holder thereof Is competent to ren 
der first aid to the Injured.

As there will be a number of men 
qualified to render first aid requlr- 

! t the lumber camps, canneries 
etc., throughout the province w<

ould suggest that you bring the 
matter to the attention of any 
turned men belonging to your dis
trict with a view to encouraging 
them to secure the necessary qnail- 
flcaUone In order that they may be 
eligible tor appolntmentt which will 
otherwise be given to men who have 
qualified.

talned from the local branches 
that body osgenlxed at dlffareat cen 

In th* province or from " 
William Burn. Honorary Secretary, 
St. John Ambulance Assoclatk 

82 Granville street, Vancouver.
Yours faithfully,

J. H. HILL. Gen. Beoy.
The .\mlwlance Act

2. Every employer of labor direct 
or Indirectly operating any mine,

camp, constructlkm -work, or indus
try employing more than thirty per
sons. and being situated more than 
six miles from the offloe of a medi
cal practitioner, shall at all tli 
maintain In or about such Industry 

works at least one person possess 
^ a certificate of competency to 

render first aid to the Injured, and 
shall also provide a good and suffi
cient ambulance box or boxes.

3. The secretory of the Provincial 
Board of Health ahall determine the 
qualifications necessary to obtain a 
certificate of competency to render 
first aid to the Injured, and any duly

Instruction given by the fit. John 
r be ob-

prictor Declares that RnesU U lu 
aa Vabellevably Chaotic Condi-

Vancouver, Oct. 16— "The future 
ot Russia Is bright, and I have abso
lutely no doubt about that. Perhaps 
we win become the foremost demo- 
■rscy In the world. Wo have. It U 

‘.rue, temporarily lost our bslanoe. 
ind do not know what U permlsslblfc 
ind what Is not." said Vladimir Krj 
■noff, when Interviewed In Vancou- 

r.
M. Krymotf was al one time man 

jger of the well known Russtan news 
Taper, the Novoe Vremya, ot which 

r one of the proprietors. At 
Tresent he is acting aa correspond 
«nt of the Russky Slovo, a Moscow 

He was In Petrogrsd when 
/.be revolnUon storied, snd the 
icenes tbst he witnessed there beg- 
;sr description. Everything appesrs 

be in the hands of the peasants. 
If whom there are 160 million In 
'Inssla, he said. “The land will be 
riven to the peaaanU now," he stol- 
d yesterday. "No schoola will be 
ttllt, and until thotuunds ot schools 
re built there will be no order In 
tusala.”
Before the revolnUon. Krymoff was 
onsldered one of the wealthiest 

men In the land of the Cxar, and Is 
still possessed of enormous wealth 
and Influence. But all the Influ- 
ance he can bear cannot change the 
miijlk nor compel him to go to the 
front and fight for his country 
Whenever one of hts class Is sp- 
nroached snd told to shoulder s mus
ket be Invariably replies that e' 
body not In mujlks' clothing. Is a 
Tspltollst, snd that he has not the 
slightest Intention of fighting.

Briefly, said Kirinoff. conditions 
iln Petmgrad and all over Russia are 
In a chaotic atote. The revolution 
•*me so suddenly that they really 
lid not know, that It had happened. 
While carpenters and other work 
men receive as high as fifty rubles 
per dsy, they have no chance of 
spending thU. All the factories are 
ihut down. "You cannot buy broad,” 
he aald, "because the railroad cars 
ire not repaired, and there ai 
ears for transportation purposes. The 
peaoanU do not and cannot bring 
?raln to the markeU."

HBUPUT 8.VVB WkXH HANNA

ROYAL STANDARD Fli^
Is made of No. 1 Caoadlaq Hard WbeaV- 

acknowledged the w'orld over an being H**: 
/test wheat grown anytvhere.

• Long-experienced expert millers, using tho , 
most modern milling machinery, are daily 
grinding this superb wheat into the ROYAL 
STAND.\RD FLOUR— so Dtrong in gluten and 

baking qualities.

Use it for your buns, your bread, your bis
cuits.

LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE“V” 

w.mSl'tSuSs... ;

Chndren Cry for FletchRr*9

CAS1I0RIA
*ho mnd Yoo H*re Always Boooht, and i 

tn QM for OTcr 80 ycai«, h4 - 
« and liAS

What Is CASTORIA
Cagtorla Is a harmlcas rab.-^Utote for Castor Paso

sjrg35s;iSK2iS!!ffio“sfets2r*
QENUINE CASTORIA ALWAl

tJBoars tiie Signature of

In Use For Ovw 30 Years
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Maw's Joined the Conservation IM- 
gue,

Bhe’s got the big Idea.
That she's to wallop Kaiser Bill,

By cannln' things this year.
The way she plops them peaches In. 
The way she screws the lid down 

grim
Yon know she thinks she's cannln’ 

him.
By helpin’ save with Hanna.

Ds kids U scared our halrill curl. 
We eat so blamed much crust.

An’ Fred’s so fat from closnln’ 
pUtes

In two months more he’ll bust. 
Why. pmw has learned to sit and 

scrape
'Tin t’other night he dug a grape. 
Off maw’s hsnd-painted salad plab 

A helpin’ save with Hanna.

Maw routed out her dahlln bed.
An’ got a garden growin’.

The huchstera drove on some of It, 
And saved me that much hoeln’. 

Dad says the onlom tasted queer. 
An- Fred he grinned from ear t 

ear,
"Creamed dahlia bnlba la awell this

But. gosh, I’d eat a pickled toad 
To help out our Dominion; 

Besides, they only want the bread...
And leaves ns kid*-lb* Jam. 

Well save ’em nU the snrloln steaks 
r can have my pie and chokollt 
cakes;

Maw says It’s savin’ stomlok aches 
A helpin’ save wOh Hanna.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY ARD RMHT .fiRVIOC.
Bble Rvb and

ar Pleasura, ^
I hava without doubt Uia i 
Seven Fa«*Faeeengor Cars In the eify. 
When yeu require a Car for Businesa 
try one of my oars to be

TWOBIGWIIERS,
U. B. C. BEER 

Alexandra Stout'
Brewed frm tho Oboloest Canadian Malt and^ 
Hope. Th^ are without doubt two of tho moM

.ALEXANDRA 
STOUT and 

U.B.C. BEER
Are abeoliitoly pure MCtriioloobino BUN 
wnh tho B. 0. Frohibitlon Act.

Brewed and Bdttled 
....at the Brewery....

For Sale Everywhere

UnioB Brewiiig Co.Jimited,
Nanaimo, B. G.



TBI KAKAOM) FMTB TOMB FKr-'AT. OCTOBBK J*. HIT.

:Thisrime<
■ How eMjr it la to contract a 
I cold at thla time—before tb« 
Inratem boeomaa tuned to the 
I eoid weather. A cold naualtr

ineana grippe —grippe may 
Biea>> pnenmonla. Take

RCXALL GOLD AND 
ORIPPE TABLETS 

28c.
I and be free from colda, grippe. 
I malaria and ehllla. A email 
I Ublet, eaay to take, acta qulbk-
■ ly and protecta your health 
I aafely. A fine remedy for em> 
I urgency or regular uae.

CVanHOOTEN

[Big dance In the Oddfellowa’ Hall 
I Hallowe’en night. Spedai mnalo 

U be provided. Come and hear the 
leatral drummer at the reou-

I danoe on Saturday idghta gt«;

Ladies’
1 Wrist 
Watches

STo have the moat complete 
I and largeat aaMitment of the 
I Mgheat grade Ool(L_Oold-FlU- 
I ad and Silver Bracelet Wrist 
|. Watehes. with Waltham. Elgin 

Swiss movements. l?very 
I wrtrh guaranteed. Your Inspec 
] lion Is Invitad; our prices are

t OyU»ptioal Dept.

tMOMHER

i^SofYourlJfe 

Spent in Bed!

Local News
Pte. Herb Peck U on Ms way homo 
from England on furlough wMob hu 
bMn granted him for the pnrpoae of 
Tinting hla father.

■ • •
The local Red Croaa Society 

knowledge with thanks the following 
abipment from the Nortbfl^ Anx- 
lllary: 14 euita pyjamaa, 17 |
of socks, and 4« pillow cases.

Nanaimo’s nlghUngale. Miss Jean 
Palterwm, haa kindly conaented 
■tng twice during the oonrae of the 
Win the War mase meeting In the 
Opera House, this evening. Miss 
Dolly FUher wUl accompany her. 
thua making a perfect combination.

« • •
In the list of donors to the recent 

Red Cross Carnival aa publlahed. the 
name of Messrs. Powers A Doyle 
Co. was InadvertenUy qmltt^

"Chick, Chick, will you marry 
me?” A aure prise winner. Miss 
Hasel Martin, Nanalmo’e clever co
medienne, aa 8ophl^ In her chicken 
duet with Pete McAlplne. Some 
chicks! • • •

Word has been received from 
Sergt. Fred Dodds of Nanaimo, that 
ht haa recovered fpom hla wound In 
the head, and Is, again back In the

A riinlar meeting of the Owta at 
8 o’clbck thla evening.

T • •

Mrs. J. B. Bodglna returned h 
last night’s boat from Vancouver.

m • •
Hn. W. Honan and her son re- 

turned home last evening after ipend 
ing a few days In Vancouver. '• • •

Attend the dance given by Orang’ 
Uly Lodge. Nov. 6th. ParUculars

Geoffrey Challoner Is captivated 
by the Binging of his little country 
girl Marjorie (Miss M. Walker). Bo 
will the audience be when they hear 

er "Coo" song.• • •
Mrs. M. F. Thomas went over to 

Vancouver this morning on a few 
days’ TUlC

• • ■
Mr. Thomas, accountant in 

Royal Bank, left today for Port Al- 
beml on bnalnesa connected with 
the Bank.

The meeUng of th* partahlbneni of 
St. Panl’s church, scheduled for 
this evening, has been postponed un
til further noUee.

• • ■
Mr. L. Duckett, Provincial Boiler 

Inspector, ta In the city today.on of-

“White Burbank”
100 lbs. in Each Sack

$1.65
“A. 1.” Keepers

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phones-.—Qrocery 110; Hardware ie.

“WHOLESALE TO THE CONSUMER”

The speakers at the Win the Wav 
mass meeting In the Opera House 
this evening will be Principal 
Vance of Vancouver, Messrs. Llnd- 
loy Crease, K.C., A. C. FInmerfelt, 
and A. S. Barton, of Victoria,, and 
Private Olver a returned Invalided 
soldier from Quallcnm. Mayor Mc
Kenzie will preside.

Light Infantry Cuaptcr I.O.D.E. 
Is holding a masquerade In Richard^ 
Hall. South Wellington. Oct. 31st. 
Prizes will be given for the best, 
dreased lady, best dressed gent, be^t 
Hallowe’en diameter lady or genl. 
Patriotic' character, group, comic iL 
<iy or gent. Admission. . masked, 
gents $1; ladies S5c, spectators 26c. 
Refreshments will be served. ,

Mr. Sidney Smith received a telo- 
gram this morning from hU brother 
Pte. P. L. Smith, stating that he had 
left Halifax yesterday on hU way 
home from the front and expects to 
reach here next week, Mrs. H. R. 
Smith is now In Vanconver awaiting 
her son's arrival.• • •

Messrs. O. 8. Pearson and 1. Wells 
Crawford were among the passen
gers returning from Vancouver on 
the Pat last evaning.• • •

An adjourned meeUng of the rate- 
payera of the Harewood School Dis
trict will be held in the Harewood 
Central Sdiool on Friday, Oct. *6lh, 
St 7.S0 pm.

By order of the School Board, 
t W. H. Jones, Secy.

Mrs. Conrad Relflo returned u 
last evening after attending the mm 
rlage of her sister. Miss Alma Bar
nes to Mr. George Rclfle which took 
place In Vancouver on W’ednesday. 
Both bride and groom are natives of 
Nanaimo and have a host of friends 
here who will wish them many years 
of a prosperous and happy married 
life. After a lioneympon trip to the 
Sound cities Mr. and Mrs. Relfle wlU 
take up their rcstdecco In Vancoq-

The

MJOIJ
TODAY and TOMORROW

“The Modern 

Monte Cristo”
The Qraa^ Serial

“PATkiA”
COMEDY

a 08TERM00R MATTRESS 
fIS.

lOne price all over Canada

The
POWERS &D0YUE

Ct,Imled

Mas Eidnsire
.NECKWEAR.
Yoiterday, per Exprese—
20 dozen Men’s High- 
OiaM Pure Silk Ties; the 
Newest Pattems from the 
best Makers:

Designs.
Largest Stock In ORy. 
We are sole agents for 

this line, BOc. 78c, $1.00.
Also Pirn’s Poplins, 78o 

and $1.00.

POWERS & DOYLE
Ca,Uled

Phone 28.
Jeeger Pure Wool Goods

PERPORMANCES —2.30, 7 and 8 p.m.
A Faithful Screen Adaptation of the Sociological Story

DAMAGED DDODS
PRICES, mCLUDINQ AMUSEMENT TAX 

MATINEE. EVENING
15c. and 25c. Gem ai Admission 2Bo.

"Damaged Goods” Is a serious presentation In dra
matic form of a subject which is of vital interesL

Washington. Oct. 26— Tho 
tent to which women arc taking the 
place of men in the mines in Ger
many U 4iscIo8ed In a government 
report Just 'h»ucd. During the last 
quarter of 1316 there were 37,563 
women so dmyloyed compared with 
7265 employed In the same period of 
1914. Youths employed In mines

also show increases of 31,290 In 1914 
and 43,093 In 1916. Wages paid 
show increases, bat have not kept 
up with the Increased cost of living.

WANTED—A girl to do general 
housework. Apply, Dr. GUI, 
Brumpton Block, or phone 348.

63-2

WANTBEV—A man for delivery van. 
married man preferred. Apply P. 
O. Box 360. 63-3

Regina Watches
We have sold these Watclios now for twenty years and 
have yet lo find on,c that has not given satisfacUon. 
Our expericnco t^lls us they are the STRONGEST 
AND BEST TIMBPIEOE IBADC. YOU CAN HAVE 

ONE PROM $10.00 UP
We famish a 3 year guarantee with eac^k movement that wUl 
be honored by a tlrst-class Jeweller In each town and cl^ In 
Canada.

HARDING the.
^Flne Watch Repairing Our Specialty

Jfewder
r Speclalt^Sa

AOCnONSAlE
SaturdRy Aftornoon, Got STUi 

Sharp S p. Hh . 
RcaMenoc Mr. Hankin* (naar 
the Bunkers) on NawoasUa 

Townsite.
Grand Piano (cabinet grand), 
worth today $550, Arcadian 
Malleable (combination gas 
and coal) Uunge, with sliding 
cover and warming closets, 
cost today $245, large ward
robe, oak dresses, bed and mat 
tresses, lawn roller, lawn mow 
er, garden tools, camp cots, 

anv (
The

many other articles.
above can be seen at 

residence on Friday between 2 
and.4 p.m.

Terms Ouh

J. H. GOOD

Ths Rod Cross rooms In the Gib
son Block where the shipment 
apples is being packed, will be clos
ed tonight to enable members 
attend the “Win the War" meetlni?. 
The rooms will be open tomorrow 
night, however, when It Is hoped 
that os many members as possible 
win attend to help pack the fruit.

MEDICAL BOARD BXAMINA'nON 
It win greatly facilitate matters 

and save time If those desiring ex
amination would call at the Board’s 
offices between the hours of 9 a. m. 
and 12 a.m., and from 1 p.m. to 6 p. 
m.. Royal Bank Bnildlng. and make 
definite appointments for their ex
amination.

Come to tho Opera Honsa on Fri
day night gnd help tho Win tho War 
League. Every one who la patriotlo 
of either e^ ehould not fall to 
tend. - .

TAUOKING
for Ladlss and Gento

nt and Workmanship 
Quarantaed

Urge Stock of Maloriaie 
to Ohooee From.

P. Wl^ Wah Co.

One Diillar a WriiIi!
That is all the outlay you need make if you want to 
possess one of these sweet-toned little “Harmony” 
model Columbia Grafonolas. Here is our Special 
Seven Day Offer. Don’t miss itm for a “Harmony” i Irafoitola; your 

Choice of six 10-Inch Oolumbla ^Records, 
(12 selections)

With a Columbia and n supply of records you can 
enjoy by your own Tiro-side an infinitely more var
ied programme tiian any .single opera, theatre, or 
vaudeville show. ^
Let us arrange a Demonstration in your home. You 
can make an evening of iU

G. A FLETCHER MUSIC CO,
“NANAIMO’S MU8IO STORE”

22 Oommeroial Street, Nanaimo, B. a

0HA8. W. PAWfcETT
Next week the Vanconver Chamber 

of Mlnee win celebrate the entry In
to new quarters by special ceremon
ies and in honor of tho occasion the 
Hon. William Sloan, Minister of Min-
es, wlU be present, accompanied by ^ „ a
Chief Mlues Inspector Wilkinson. _______________ ’

Alaska Black Codfish

r
15c per Pound

this exceptionally fine Codfish with potatoes at 
your next dinner

Thompson,Oowie&;Stockwell
VNITOiilA ORnOENT PHORB 88

David Spencer
LIMITED S

CHINA OUP8 AND 
SAUCERS

72 dozen China Caps and San- 
cers, Minton Shape wHh goto 
line also Paris Shape with gold 
line and clover leaf design.

Spedai e for 08 Oenta.

VOILES AND 80RIM8
No drapery material eqnals 

these goods for long wearing 
qualiUea and ease In launder
ing. Can be had In large range 
of designs and ooloringa, enabl
ing every henee-keeper to oar- 
ry out her own particular color 
scheme. 86-lqchee wide.
Per Yard 88c, 85e

OWLS’ RAIN CAPES
Every school girl shottld have 

one of these useful llUle gar- 
mentn for the rainy aeasoa. 
Made of durable Paramatta fa- 
brlos In fawn only. Sisee 4 f> 
14 yeara.

Prices 8SL60 to 88.75, acoord 
Ing to aite.

HIGH COLLARS—
FASHION’S LATEST

And the beat axpreaalai of 
this stylo are now gathered In 
the Vain Floor. They are 
made np In all Idnda of pretty 
matertalo-shadow lao^ Oeoeg- 
ette crepe, plain net and point 
d’esprlL Pricoa all the way 
from------... 81.00 to fSJIO

Aoother Lot of Ladies’ Wiater Coats 
Now Hue,—Come and Sdect Yonrs

stock today. If you have not already decided on your 
coat we would ask you to come and see the new lot, 
There are heaty tweeds in liglit and dark mixtures^ 
curl cloths in na\y, royal, block and brown. Warm 
blanket cloths in various mixtures and colors. These 
coats arc all proper in style, and represent the best 
values shown anywhere in the province. W’’e invite 
comparison.
Special line at............................................. .........$17JK)

A BARGAIN IN GIRLS’ GOATS 
$2.98 for Regular Values up to $8.78

^ Closing out the balance of our stocks of reefer coats 
for girls 14 lo 18 years and incidentally providing a 
price lower than tlie cost of the material and a most 
unusual value. The coals are in navy and scarlet che
viot finished serge and na\y hopsack, with and with
out velvet collar. They make excellent coats for 
girls going to school and are a bargain that should 
create lively interest

Dainty Thingt to 
Embroider for

of new stamped pieces Just In, 
Inclndlng night dreMee, ehUd- 
ten’s dresses, all kinds of Un- 
gerie, cushion tops, mnners 
tie and towel racks, etc.

SALE OF ODD LINES OF LADIES BOOTS
About 90 pairs of ladies boots in this lot, in many 
cases only 5 or 6 pairs of a kind, and of course not 
all sizes, in any of the styles. That is why we are 
offering them for less. These are high cut boots 
in patent with cloth tops, and dull kid in 
high cut chocolate kid.

0)1 marked /

That is why we are 
c are high cut boots 
dull Icid in lace only,

a styles, a)I marked 
at a price to clear them out In the entire lot 
thege will be sold all sizes from 2 i 2 to 7. Sold 
regularly at from $4.00 to $9.00.
Now on sale at . $1.88 to $8.88

SALE OF LADIES’ TRIM >HAT8AT$4vB0
If you are not fully supplied with hats for Fall aid 

Winter we would strongly urj^ yoii to take advanta^ 
of this special sale. There will be a score or more k) 
choose from, every desirable color will be here, goo^ 
quality velvets and felts tastily trimmed with best

of this s
quality maler/uls, regular values lo $5.75.
On sale this week ...... ------....

OHILDREf|*8 F1NAFORE8 tSo.
Si* dozen serviceaMe Pinafores hi pink and blue 

checks with large pocket finished with tape binding, 
suitable for children from 3 lo 8 years. A regular 40 
cent article.
Special this week at.................................................. 28c

/


